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FOUNDATION PHASE
Training - New season starts on 10th Sept 1-2pm at
Partington and 12th Sept, 6-7pm at Walton
Well done to everyone who
attended the Etihad campus
for training on 3rd Sept.
Despite the non-stop rain
there were lots of smiles.

Paralympics "Yes I Can" Festival - 17th Sept
at Partington 1.30-4.30.
We will have games v Stafford
Town and Newtown CP (from
Worcester) Hopefully a couple
more teams will attend too.
The Tots group will still run 1-2pm
with Paul and we will have some sandwiches in the
community room afterwards for all the players.
(anyone who can help with this please see Ruth) Please
confirm availability to play by Monday 12th Sept.
The event will be supported by CP Sport Together We
Will campaign so if you want to bring your Team GB
good luck posters and canvas's again we can celebrate
the Paralympics with the other teams and show our GB
CP Football team some more support.

THANK YOU to everyone who took part in wishing team
GB luck, you efforts were much appreciated by the CP
Football team and we had lots of them get in touch to
say thank you.

Sponsored by:

Fixtures - We have been invited to attend fixtures in
the Warrington Pan Disability League (Jubilee Hub in
Orford) every last Monday of the month, which is
Warrington) This is ideal for our Foundation phase
players and early Development phase players. Both
groups, Partington and Walton are welcome to come
but we need to know in advance with confirmation of
who is available so we can sort out the teams and age
groups. Game times will be 6-7.30pm.
First game is Monday Sept 26th for U8 (age 7+
players) up to u13. Please let Michelle know if you are
available to play by Sat 17th Sept.
This will mean that the Monday night sessions at
Walton/Liverpool will not be held at Walton on the last
Monday of each month as we will play games in
Warrington instead.
November fixture in Keele Stafford Town vs CPUFC
(3G pitch or indoor sports hall depending on weather)
12-2pm Sunday 27th November u8s and u12 teams plus
a Tots session (for all teams U6s)

DEVELOPMENT PHASE
Well done to everyone
who attended training at
the Etihad campus on
3rd Sept.

Fixture at Halliwell Jones Stadium (Warrington Wolves)
for u18 an u14 players on Sunday Oct 2nd v PAN
disability team from Liverpool.
KO TBC but it will be a morning KO. Please confirm your
availability with Michelle by Sat 24th Sept.
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SUMMER SESSIONS REVIEW

Season will start in October, fixture details TBC by Sean
once known and confirmed by CP Sport.

Thank you for all your support over the summer,
summer sessions were very well attended by both
foundation and development phase groups

3rd Sept - Pre-Season Game v GB amps, thanks to all
who attended and well done on a good performance.
We will update you in the coming weeks regarding the
development of a second adult team and the
arrangements for the season.

REGIONAL TALENT CENTRE
Training starts back 10th Sept. 10-11 extra's, 11-1
training and sports science sessions.
IMPORTANT DATE: Parent meeting 24th Sept
(Must attend) all forms will be completed plus intro
and review of the RTC program.

FUTURES PROGRAMME

We had some great news over the summer
regarding Ben Meadows one of our players
and young leaders:

CP Sport have asked Ben to be part of their young
sporting ambassador scheme. He is to be the football
ambassador and his role is to help raise the profile of
CP Sport and inspire more children and young people
who have cerebral palsy to take part in sports/football
and support the work of CP Sport.
Ben will be presented with his Ambassador Certificate
on 17th September when CP Sport will be joining us
for the Paralympic Festival.

SPONSORSHIP & DONATIONS
If you are able to set up your monthly donation via the
process below, please do so by Saturday 10th Sept for
the start of the new season.
Thanks...
this really helps with sustaining what
provisions we have for the players and also helps us to
continue to grow as a club and create more opportunities
for our current players and more players in the future.

FUNDRAISING
Once again thank you to everyone who have helped to
raise money over the summer months.

ALL YOUR DONATIONS ARE GRATEFULLY
APPRECIATED

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A MONTHLY OR
KIT DONATION PLEASE PAY DIRECT TO :

We would also like to thank those people who
continuously help the club with donations towards the
Brew Café, crisps, biscuits etc.
The people from AMEY the company who did the recent
fundraising bike ride are coming in to see us on 17th
Sept to present the money raised.

KIT
We are the process of getting this ordered and would like
to thank you all for your patience :)
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SORT CODE: 30-84-63
ACCOUNT NO: 57958560
ACCOUNT NAME: CP UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB
Thank you for all your support over the summer
months, we hope you have all had a great break and
enjoyed your holidays.
We are really looking forward to the new season
…………. J
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